Ciro James DiLorenzo
September 9, 1940 - June 21, 2020

Ciro Jimmy DiLorenzo, 79 of Eltingville passed away on Sunday, June 21, 2020, at his
home surrounded by his loving family after a tough and courageous battle with cancer and
vascular dementia. He was a loving husband father and grandfather.
Born Monday, September 9, 1940 in New York City, he was the son of the late Ciro and
Mary DiLorenzo. He was the husband of Linda DiLorenzo nee Crisalli of 50 years.
Jimmy worked for the MTA as a bus driver.
He enjoyed spending time with his family and friends. Jimmy was funny, friendly, lovable
man. He was a compassionate and a real animal lover.
He is survived by his wife Linda. His Daughters Jennifer and Kristen; his granddaughters
Natalia and Alessandra; brother Carmine and sister Frances.

A Memorial service will be at 11:00 AM on Saturday, June 27th at Holy Child Church
located at 4747 Amboy Rd Staten Island, New York 10312. Arrangements include private
cremation.
Online condolences may be made to the family at www.scaliahome.com
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Comments

“

So sorry to hear about Jimmy’s passing. Love & prayers to the family. I live around
the corner & always looked foward to seeing him @ 12 walking the dogs. God bless
him & his family.

Diane Allocca - June 24 at 11:00 AM

“

Brother in law I will miss you a whole lot. You were the biggest pain in the ass I ever
met. 54 years is a long time. Your brother will miss you like crazy. I know you took a
piece of his heart with you. You were loved

sarah Dilorenzo - June 23 at 06:52 PM

“

Linda and family so sorry to hear of Jimmy’s passing. He was truly a good guy,
always enjoyed seeing you at Margaret and Tony’s. Jimmy was so funny and always
put a smile on your face for sure! Rest In Peace

Donna Hayes - June 23 at 05:06 PM

“

Never did I meet a man , who could always try to make you laugh no matter what he
or his family where going thru on any given day Jimmy u always saw right thru me if I
was pretending everything was alright you always tried to get a smile or a laugh out
of me and for that I will always be great full for being a part of your family the world
lost a friendly genuine good guy may you rest I. Peace and continue to watch after
your family from heaven

john whikehart - June 23 at 01:16 PM

“

Dear sweet Jimmy Luved by so many You always made us laugh Jimmy The Mayor of
Eltinville Blvd Everybody knew Jimmy from the garbage man the mail man UPS man He
really was a character .Now you can RIP Jimmy no more pain Keep watching over your
girls Luv you n miss you Jimmy
diane whikehart - June 23 at 05:45 PM

